
Misses Gertrude Duggan and Cecelii 
Dowell, of Halifax, spent a pleasan 
week-end in Town, guests of Mrs 
John Tobin, Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Charlds F. Rockwell left Kent- 
ville on/Tuesday 
she will visit for soma time with her 
cousin, Mrs. Mclntoeh, wife of Rev. 
C. D. McIntosh.

There's something doing every min
ât Caldwell's. We fcae supplying 

'hundreds/of customers. Are you one 
of them .J R. T. Caldwell.

Mr. F. G. Mulloney died suddenly 
at Kentville yesterday afternoon. Par
ticulars later.

Mrs.R. McGill, Main St., West with 
her family arc enjoying a vacation ir

25c
15c

Farm Boot For
Summer Wear

A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Boots,
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPERS y
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White Back High top Boots $7.50 .uauica WW aller VUUH Ug r nn D Tfeacher wanter for Blue
Ladies White C&nv&s Pumps îpi.ou to $u.uu .^fountain sctoAi section. Apply to 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2^ 8"*r ,0 "TS

Robin Hold Flour is good flour we 
can supply A ou with Bbls, Halves and 
bags. R T( Caldwell.

Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, who has re
turned from visiting friends in Bridgo- 
town, left Tuesday for River John, 
where she will spend a few weeks. 

iyFOR RÊMTAL id Kentville, 4 rooms 
l-fh house. Anply at Adrertiaer Office.

25l
23c

,25c
for River John where.15c

,15c
,17c

50, & 60c 
Is — New

18 & 20c
Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 

and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.

LRY The general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel, 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 
‘••«me time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. ‘They 
outwear any other boots of their kind on, the market, and give 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.

It
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He in the 
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provisions

Suitable for farmers, dairymen, mechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring feet comfort
Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or RulW^ 

Soles $2.50 y
Childre

X. THE BEST QUALITY 
/AND LOWEST PRICES^
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We have also a good assortment of Misses and 
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W. E. PORTER,SA. E. CALKIN & Company,t KentvilleCornwallis St,Our Store le open every Tueedey
Aek for a Coupon with every CASH Puroheee a2i

Miss Maud Publicover, who has been 
enjoying a pleasant vacation in Truro, 
has returned home. fKE

nev. Mr. Mellor, of Aldershot Csmp, ^ KcntviU, Bed Cro.. acku^T 
i, expected to preach in the hxll at ,um „ qq con,ribto&I by
Steam Mill Village on Sunday after- MJm Aljce Wcbster / will Be Continued All Day Today,
noon at 3.30 o'clock. 4 .. . „ ,

ANTED—at onoe dining room and Yesterday morning the doors were 
of the Liberal par^ ward girls, alko Jwo strong kitchen opened and the public entered to par- 

first in hindering and opposh^the girls for the Nov* Scotia Sanatorium, in the Red Cross Bazaar con-
Cempulsory Service Bill, jMzh stood Apply to MedWl Superintendent " ducted by the Red Cross of Kentville
for support of our men ii^he trench- « sw 3 ins. asgjgted by the various Red Cross
es, and then in foreng this country at Societies of the County., ... . „ , . . . „ fim„ John E. Plneo of Berwick has par- sociei‘e6 . . ... .such a critical period into a war time \s certainly conducted on a grand scale. .i .. „.sn L.„, {le nn chased from S. J. Budgell of Boston 18 Jelection, will have its answer in no and Cvcrv reader who scans
uncertain way from .U loyal Canad- ^ £ Fml „ w.torvl“. ' line, ahould decide to attend beforo
tans. „ . the doors close late thla evening.

of all kind» indadln, Mis, . , „.. HonieLOST Between Chnrch StreWa^g <h0p, cruslXoat», middlings and „nd Hell| „lth various tent, and
Kentville, Wednesday afterium^ra bre.i The nality of these good» is
Brooch (Bine Shells, gold yfIBting) 0.K. „ fj CaMwell ',.nc,w.. _ ... .
Finder kindly return to Flora U. Chip- V holds ,ort* j
man Church Street * Mr W Hayward, Provincial the spot by the great display of the

Manager, Casualty Department of the Allies, bunting, etc. The main buiId- 
Miss Eunice Curry, daeghter of Mr. Canada Accident Assurance Co. of jng is very prettily decorated. Just 

E. Curry, Wolfville, made a good re- Halifax with Mps. Hayward spent the inside the doors the Cake Booth with 
cord as a student at Acadia. She is week end in New Minas guests of Mr a display which shows the wonderful 
now a member of a prominent con- and Mrs. J. E. Connell. ability of Red Cross workers as cooks,
cert comply tonring the Southern ^ and Mrj Q R ^ ofDl|. A label Dream Caire 15 cent, a dream. 

State, and take, . leading Jp haven. N. S . announce the engage " * '"*?* °|
,ome of their .per.'.. She 1, ^ ^ K„h Vlnc, The dirent hoogh, repreMOt the
trrito ,m,er. In Sep ember, Ki^nrn, V,„ce=t Thon» of Cen.re-
55 ' v „ 'i"e. Kin,, Co. Wedding to take place
return to Nova Scotia for a vacation. ,q Au t a
Her mother who is in Massachusetts *

1 wjll -^rn k°r _ Lieut. Colonel Àobert Innés, wjiohas
been in the thick of the fighting in 
France has been notified to leave the 
trenches and take a ten weeks training 
course to qualify for higher rank and 
^fter this course and a two Weeks va
cation he has to eeport for duty 
again.

countries at war for the Allies» France 
flashes forth with her flàgs and colors 
aud French ladies in costume in the 
candy booth where most delicate home 
made, etc., candy is dispensed, Scotland 
and lassies in Scotch plaid hare charge 
of the ice cool drinks of all kinds with 
the tartan well displayed and plenty 
to quench the thirst in hot weather.

The main hall is the Japaneee Tea 
Room whire many tables are spread 
in delicate array of Japanese ware, 
with pretty and attentive girls to serve 
the hungry to lunches and tea. The 
walls are beautifully arrayed with Jap
anese lanterns, Japanese flowers of 
various kinds.

Adjoining is the loe Cream Booth, 
representing Britain and her various 
Colonies and Provinces, It is a place 
most liberally patronized where one 
can be waited upon by a handsome 
lady from "any part of the British" Em
pire. Just outside the building Italy 
attracts the attention with hanàsome 
Italian girls in array of flags of sunny 
land and a profusion in display of " 
pretty flowers of all kinds. Opposite 
this booth is “Canada" our home our 
native land, represented by our fla^ 
and emblems and charming attendants 
and a heavily laden table of daintiest 
fancy work. The ladies as well as the 
fancy work, on sale, will exemplify the 
quality*of Canad's products. Each be
ing gaily arrayed in a shoulder belt of 
Maple leaves.

Evangeline at the Well is an attr*- 
tive booth where a typical Evangeline " 
draws buttermilk and quenches the 

thirst of lovers of that favorite drink.
A fortune tellers tent with delicately 

sunburned ladies from Roumanie is 
near where fortunes were told to a 
great crowd by cards, tea oep, palmis
try and phrenology.

Adjoining is a Boys Scout tent ^ and 
outside is an image of Kaiser Bill 
where all whose wrath is warm may 
for a small fee have a satisfactory 
crack at the Kaiser.

The Drill Hall Is also an animated 
scene. Here the first! department is 
arrayed in the flags and colors of the 
United States. The ladies here have 
a great display of household novelties, 
needed in every home. The Unied Stat
es is sure to he popular in this Bazaar.

Near at hand is the large booth rep
resenting the original Country Store, 
fruits, vegetables, dry goods, footwear, 

*11 varieties in groceries can be found 
here and the store Is kept by charm
ing Belgian ladies, good representa
tives of that heroic country.

Ireland forever, no getting away 
from this Bazaar without casting your 
eyes on the Irish lassies and their pret
ty green flags of harps, etc., and the 
aprons and children's wear which they 
hare to sell.

There Is a waiting tent outside and 
everything for the eomfort of pat rolls 
No pains have been spared by the 
ladles In making this a success and ev
eryone who desires to contribute 
a bit in helping to win the 
should help the Red Oosh ln their 
noble work and dont fail to grace it 
by your presence before the Bazaar 
ends tonight.

D CROSS BAZAAR
IN FULL OPERATION

The action7. V

‘ mm/mi
This Bazaar
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We have the Largest Variety 
of ICE COLD DHINKS and/> 

FANCY ICES in Town/
Band Stand where the Band

URR.
, N. &

*r/,!odge
Clilfville à NickietTea

nts Our DUTCH ROOM is Clean, 
and Cosy Sanitary Dishe^. 

Quick Service

r. Joseph Mills, the wfcU^ 
pnusical director of the popula'r 
•play house conducted by Clark uui 
Hiltz, Kentville, says: For months A 
suffered greatly from corns. Having 
triad many different remedies without 
obtaining any relief, I at last got a 
bottle of Sure- Pop Corn Cure which 
gave me immediate relief and a per
manent dtire, and I can heartily re
commend Sure-Pop to all my friends. 
You can get Sure-Pop from any Druggist 
or Medicine Dealer for Ally 26c, and 
every bottle is sold with the guarantee 
of “your money back if you want it". 
Sure-Pop will remove any form of oprn 
or callous. If your dealer does not sell 
it, I will send it tq you, post paid, 
upon receipt of price. F. C. Mullonepf 

Kentville, X/!s.

ito-
To-Nlflht * Saturday Night

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
Easy Street

it Centre- 
immense 
approved lueutenant Colonel Earle C. Phin- 

.nes^ who has been in hospital in Lon- 
suffering from an Infectious 

1 hae been granted three months 
by a medical board and1- will 

ly return home. Colonel Phin- 
neyffias been at the front some months 
seednd in command of Nova Scotia 
Highlaifd Battalion. A short time 
hi received a wound, which later be
came more serious. Mrs. Phlnney is 
at present in Bedford with her sister, 
Mrs. T. H. Curry.

-t doSon,
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The American Consul
For Service & Low Prices
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THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
In Every Department our Stock is complete

LD,
Here are a few Facts :L

l. I.
OUR

Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

LONDON LADYOUR OUR 
Hat and CapFor Women are pleasing — and our 

Price»» what a difference.

k s

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want ypn to look over this line, 
and you w«H be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range ofBoots 
Suits—Our PRICES are very 
convincing..

Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, P

on
OUR

Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear :If Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values.it the 
Hup-

lei III
t form- 
y and

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
WIlI^T AjjR ^7^m

WTAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amounttof Cash purchases 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Cheeks. THHHaiiSHES

BE E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S^?
* ]R- T. CeaHrell.

in Teas and Coffees,—.
j
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the advbbtineki a
THE LIBERAL PARTYPublique, of Worcester, Mass., 

expressed hlmsejf as follows:
“Our French compatriots 

have answered the call of the 
country with afcyally and un
animity, which deserves the 

admiration of all. We exceed 
all other elements of the pop
ulation for the figures of en
listments . ”
Then what is wrong with 

Quebec?
The only possible answer is 

that the present situation is the 
direct result of the anti-British 
hnrt separatist teaching of Sir. 
Wilfrid Laurier and 
Bourassa. 
teaching is now being gathered, 
much to the disgust of the rest 
of Canada.

BUT NOT IN QUEBECfor leadership. ^
theW“,^,ÿe3^ a^de

Laurier would give Canada^ ^ caU tQ the colore ln the re- 
Many a time w« read about the pub],c acr08s the une quite as 

"truly national 8°ve™,n® loyally as any other national- 
he could organize. He has now . This fact was effectively
given us a view of his leader- deJmonBtrated by Hon. Albert
ship” in actual life. Patriotic gev, jn the course 0f the de-
Canadians will be glad that they bat| on the Miutary service
escaped from the trusted anu Bm Mr gevigny read some in
trusty leader Sir Robert terest|ng letters from promin- 
Borden, is still in command. ent united States citizens of 

—7.—,... , French-Canadian birth.The United States Embargo. “Unanimously and Heartily”
how Mr. L, N. Asselln,

THE ADVERTISER race
The Tribune has been asked 

why, when it is so continuously V 
advocating Liberal or Radical 
policies, it shows frequently 
such hostility to the Canadian 
Liberal party, and displays an 
ascerbity and acidity In refer
ence to it which do not char
acterize its criticims of the Tory 
party.

The answer seems so obvious 
that the query appears un
necessary. The Tribune be
lieves that the Canadian 
"Liberal” party is not, and for 

has not been

KENTVILLE, FRI1
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
*

mmOTTAWA LETTER

NERVOUSOttawa, July 14th.
Now that the froth and fury 

of the debute on the Compul- 
sory Cervice Bill is over the 
members of parliament con- 
settled down to rational con
sideration o f its details. They 
have been disussstng it slauso 
by clause during the whole of 
this week; and it will probably 
be ready for the Bonate early 
in the week coming.• • • •

Lydia E. Pint 
ble Compour

Henri 
The fruit of that Welt Dauby, N 

nervous trouble all
twenty

Liberal party. It has been, 
whilst using the Liberal name, 
a more reactionary body than 
the official or avowed Tory 
party. It has been a wolf in 
sheep’s clothing, which in more 
dangerous than a wolf in his 
own pelt. Because it prefers an 
enemy to a betrayer, the Trib- 

will criticize the Tory

years

is a stunning blow to the Cen- de Ig]and
tral Powers. Lord Rhondda be-, 
lievesit will hasten the end of, 
the war, It means that hence-

süsiiThe Arena Buffet
Austria will be cut off from 
them. It may not starve them 
.into early submission to the de
mands of the Allies, but it will 
tremendously increase their 
difficulties and their suffering.
It is one of the most important 
war measures yet adopted.

In spite of the tightness of, Everythin2 
the British blockade enormous ^ -v h 
quantities of food and war mat
erial have reached Germany 
through neutral countries. Not 
a German ship remains on the 
high seas, not a German port is 
open to commerce, yet German 
imports from overseas have by 

been cut off, for

a

/ Mlnsrd’i Liniment used by Physician».The editor of L’Opinion
When we look back over the 

deliveredspeeches that were 
on the notion; for second read
ing and the Laurier amendment 
for referendum we are amazed 
at the poor quality of the argu
ments made against the Bill. 
As for the Laurier referendum 
there is now no serious person 
who regards it as being any
thing more than a trick that 
failed. It failed miserably; 
split the Liberal party, and 
made Sir Wildred Laurier im
possible as a leader.

policy and administration with 
as much politeness as it can 
command. But it cannot com
mand enough to have any to 
spare for the “Liberal” rump. 
In the interest of real Liberal
ism and of the country, that 
must be born again.

i-

Teddy’s RestaurantIn Connection
with

■hows that I stand 
the Compound whi 
daughter came an< 
I have also bad m 
and it did her lots c 
the house all the t 
ft.”—Mrs. Dewitt 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, n< 
Ity, backache, head 
estions, all point 
mente which may b E. Pinkham's Vegt

This famous ret 
ingredients of whit 
native roots and 1 
years proved to be i 
an# invi gore tor of 1 
Women everywhei 
mony to the wonde 
m Pinkham'i Vegi

When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet, 

little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SARGINSON in Charge

* *WANTED AT ONCE—Two competent 
Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Sanitor- 
ium. Apply to the Superintendent, 
Kentville.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half his house on 
Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Bishop, 
Kentvllle.

a

The voilent attacks that were 
made on the Bill during the 
debate on second reading sugg
ested that in the committee 
stage it would be torn limb from 
limb. But here we get another 
surprise. Moderation has pre
vailed; very few amendments 
have been suggested; and the 
ghosts that were conjured up by 
the fertile imagination of Pugs-, 
ley, McDonald, Oliver and oth
ers, have turned out to be very 
harmless figments.

• • • •
There to meet the views amend
ments to meet the views of 
members on both sides of the 
House. The government is 
showing a willingness to adopt 
reasonable suggestions; and 
even the fire-eaters behind 
Laurier find themselves over
come by the sympathetic con
sideration the government giv
es to those suggestions The re
sult will be that practically all 
of the clauses of this much de
bated measure will go through 
committee of the whole House 
without division, ’this fact will 
astonish a good many people 
who have been expecting the 
partions to make an awful on
slaught on the Bill in detail 
No such thing is happening.

* • • • •
The government is stiffening 

up the Bill. It is being amended
so that the agitator against 

obedience to law can be dealt 
with quickly and effectually. 
Sir Robert Borden told the 
house in very plain language 
that the law will be enforced. 
He is now taking care to pro
vide ample machinery to pre
vent any person from obstruct
ing its operations. There will 
be power to visit severe punish
ment on agitation who counsel 
disobedience to the law, and 
lany newspaper that advocates 
resistance to the law be pro
mptly suppressed. The Govern
ment means business.

■w Si

f

21 a-o

no means 
Sweden, Holland and Switzer
land have been sending to 
Germany supplies imported by 
them with the result that the 
Huns are still unstarved. A 
large proportion of these supp
lies have been bought in the 
United States, a perfectly legiti
mate proceeding, but now the 

fighting

Closing Notice
We beg to advlee the general pub

lic that our place of business will ’ 2 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gun
We have the ]NUS Y8TIM SPRAY GUN. 

you should have one. Call and see It.
Floor and Feed

Our Stock of Flour and Feed Is as 
usual. (Prices to suit.) We have just 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS..

Frost & Wood Implement
We are agents for the Frost and 

Wood Implimeats. When in need of 
Implimeats call and Inquire about 

the Frost and Wood.

The Kentville Fruit Co., Limited

For a Full Dinner, Early Breakfast or Supper,
Tedd -an serve you at the old Stand, comer 

Main and Aberdeen Streets Watch Your 1 
Zebra C 
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W.
Provlncil

United States is 
Germany and It has a right to 
refuse to sell to neutral or to 
anybody else anything that 
might eventually find its way 
to the enemy. Its action may 

offend some of the neutral, but 
Its action is justifiable and the 
neutral will have to make the 
most of it. Protests may be ex
pected. Holland already is 
complaining, the Dutch minist
er at Washington declaring 
that of the embargo is contin
ued his people will starve, but 
these protests are not likely to 
have much weight with Mr.
Wilson. The results which he 
seeks must be attained in some 

, and economic pressure is 
of the greatest factors in 

the present struggle against 
the enemy of civilization.

The embargo is an effective 
method of dealing with a dang
erous situation, and it is an
other proof of the determina
tion of the United States to 
throw
into the war. Everything that 
Washington has been done the 
break with Berlin seems to 
have been done promptly and 
In the best Interests of those 
who are fighting for the rights 
of humanity.

If we would have friends 
we must show ourselves 

friendly
A Photograph of yourself or some mem
bers of your, family carries with it a 
simple, and always acceptable expres

sion of friendship

Your friends can buy anything you can 
give them except your photograph.

one

fih. t
LOOK

In addition to handling RM| 
Estate we write Insurance of dif
ferent kinds, and also give much at
tention to collecting accounts.

Your Beninese Solicited
(TRONCS

Red Estate, hsmeteâ Calechee
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Ken trille, N.S, June 15th.

II

smay
one ; IPhone 70—11 Wolfvtile, for appointment

EDSON GRAHAM
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Captain Aubreyits whole weight

pE a PAL of the 'WEB If
or»ma ef green and brown flit by ? If not, wflfr» ——H
then yon nave not sounded the keynote 1 I
of outdoor sports. Let the | *

Standard Bred STALLION
owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College

The Standardlred Stallion Cap
tain Aubrey- 1274—48050 — 
2.07 1-4, fin great son of 

Peter the Great 2.07 1-4
Will stand for Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
leave there for Truro, July 30th; 
arriva In Ksntvllls on Aug. 6th, 
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27tb; 
arriva In Ksntvllls, 
leave there for Halifax 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th.

When in New Glasgow he will 
be at the stable of Dr. J Hey wood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at KaSvle 
he will be at the stable of the 
Ezpenmbl Fra.

The above schedule will be fol
lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 
marcs will be bred at owner's risk. 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv-

roadf

Halifax Her
said*—The fullRUSSIANS TAKE ease,!» aacerta 
the King vs. 
wag convicted < 
of the eupremi
ville of forging 
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case to ascertal 
warranted the :

TOWN OF DOLINA

HARLBY-DAVIDSON

the sounds of snapping twigs, whispering 
leaves and rushing streams to break the 
■deuce—that il motorcycling. That I» whet 
it will mean to you to own a Harley-David- 
son, for more than 15 years the Master 
Motorcycle” and this year better than ever. 
Greater power, more speed, beautifoi mil- 

olive drab finish—and perfect In de-

Their Advance in Galicia Con- 
tinuee—One Austrian Arpiy 

Falling Back
LONDON, July 16—The oc

cupation by the Russians of the 
Galician town of Dolina is re
ported in a Petrograd despatch 
to the I dean Nationale of Rome 
as quoted in a Central News 
despatch from that city. The 
Austrian army of Central Gen
eral Boehm-Ermolli is said to 
have been thrown back on the 
Carpathians.

The Liberal partisan papers 
that* were crying out for “lead
ership” are getting all the lead
ership they could want. There 
are now four divisions in the 
House of Commons: The Con
servative stalwarts who stand 
with Borden for Victory; The 
Liberal stadwarts who are also 
with Bordon for victory; The 
Quebec anti-victory men who 
stand with Laurier for referen
dum and other scheme that will 
delay Canada in her duty; And 
the through thick and thin par
tisan crowd—Oliver, Pugsley, 
McDonald and Co. who are now 
busily engaged in looking 
around to find out where they

Mlnerd1, Unimeit
Aug. Slit;

Exhibitionitary
sign.

THEAsk

TOf«!REPORTED AMERICANS
SANK FOUR U-BOATS.

LONDON, July 16—Four of 
the largest and moat modem 
German submarines were des
troyed by American warships 
which were convoying the first 
Instalment of American troops 
to France, according to a report 
from German sources as con
tained in a Berne despatch to 
a Rome news agency and for
warded from Rome by Central

CdiUfi!
ui A coui 

inflammat 
way to c« 
which invi 
narcotics 1 
which cau 
and af'ord 

Fensh 
thol wiil 1 
bran es am 
and 60c thl

. *
fit >c

Western Liberal are calling 
a convention to be held next 
mopth to try and straighten out 
the!» affairs. He doubt Sir 
Wilfred will be allowed to drop 
down as easily as possible; 
but he will be dropped. Mean
time there Is a very interesting

ink
JI

4*KentvilleR. H. Chipman, N. S . s.3anews. c
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PHILO DODD GAVE LIFE 
ON TORPEDOED 

STEAMER.
Noted CanadianWOMAN HAD 

NERVOUS TROUBLE
Explorer Dead Ask Our Local DealerFormer Western Union Operat

or Killed on the Addah-Pte. 
Wm. Thomas Finally 
Dies of Wounds Re
ceived- Nova Scotia 

Officers Failing

Dr. Robert Bell, F. R. S., F, R. 
C. S., is dead. The noted Cana
dian geologist and photograph
er died at his summer home near 
Rath well, Man., recently as a 
result of a paralytic seizure He 
was 76 years old.

Sience has lost one of its most 
noted men in the death of Dr. 
Bell. His labors in the field of 
research have won for him the 
highest honors. The results of 
his researches from the basis of 

than two hundred scien-

eems so obvious 
r appears un- 
e Tribune be- 

Canadian 
is not, and for 

has not been 
y. It has been, 
e Liberal name, 
nary body than 

avowed Tory 
been a wolf in 
j, which in more 
l a wolf in his 
use it prefers an 
rayer, the Trib- 
cize the Tory 
linistration with 
mess as it can 
it cannot com- 

to have any to 
‘Liberal” rump, 
of real Liberal- 

s country, that 
again.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

When installed according to plans fur
nished by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
w.ill heat your home comfortably* 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet.

the
West Daaby, N. Y.—"I have had 

nervous trouble all my life until I took
------------ Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, aa we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and 
other work with 

HHEgliS their help, ao it 
shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep It in 
the house all the time and recommend 
It.”—Mrs. Dewirr Sincebaugh, West 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headacbee, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicine1 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
•nfl invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
S Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound.

(Special to the Telegraph)
Fredericton, N. B. July 9—

Word has been received to the 
effect that Phila Dodds, several 
years ago Western Union Tele-1 
graph operator here, was killed 
instantly on June 15 when the,
Blder-Dempster Addah was 
torpedoed by a Hun submarine,
Deceased was wireless operator 
of the Addah. The deceased 

was aged twenty-six years.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. James Dodds, of St. Geo
rge (N. B.), and two brothérs
Ralph Dodds, of the Bank of _____________
British North America, Freder- nFPORTS
icton, and James Victor Dodds, **■" * „ mur e liriaareti
Bank of Commerce. Halifax. 70» GIRLS MISSING

Mcaaryk
SUNSHINE FURNACEmore 

tific works.
Dr. Bell was born in Toronto 

in 1841. He joined the Cana
dian geological survey as an as
sistant in 1856. From 1858 to 
1861 he studied engineering and 
surveying in McGill University, 
receiving the degree of M. D, 
and C. M,, having included 
medicine and surgery in his 
studies.

He was medical officer, natur
alist and geologist of the Nep
tune expedition in 18ti4, and of 
the Alert exhibition in 1885 to 
Hudàon Strait and Bay. He 
was geologist of the Dina ex
pedition in 1897 when he sur
veyed the south coast of Baffin 
land. He was royal commis
sioner of the mineral resources 
of Ontario in 1888.

Dr. Bell traversed so many un 
known spots that he became 
known as the principal place 
name fa the of Canada. He is 
said to have seen more game, 
fish, wild Indians and Eskimos 
than any other man. He collected 
much folk lore.

He won geographical distinc
tion in regard to the Athabasca, 
Slave, Churchill, Nelsoto, Hayes, 
Winnipeg and Albany Rivers. 
Dr. Bell was one of the founders 
of the Royal Society of Canada.

LONDON

I For salt by W. W. ROOÜwell

SHOP TO BENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 877, EentrlUe. otf

,n “S5... *î3ffiSSS
■■nary Fss,wis skssssksbsoccurred on Monday July 9, at a b cycle shop in New York. 
Hazlewood Hospital, Halifax. Following epon this discovery 
Private Thomas came to st., the statement .̂ Wtts made by the 

police authoiities that between 
700 and 800 girls had been re-

* %ICE—Two competent 
s'ova Scotia Sanitor-
the Superintendent, 

■w 81
WANTED—By the 
half his house on 

o Let. Perry Bishop, 
21 a-o

NOTICE4 t
i w, 1John from* Bristol, England,

szzKzzxrx.-z cjïs-sï
month 115 girls were report-

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and oatside 
work promptly attended to;

i Notice
$e the general puh- 
of business will ! 

sdnesday afternoon 
it months. We will 
iturday evening.
y Gun
lYSTIM SPRAY GUN. 
me. Call and see It.
md Feed
lour and Feed Is as 
suit.) We have just 
car of FEED OATS..
id Implement

for the Frost and 
. When In need of 
and inquire about

T. M. Davidson, Little River,
memter?f0maaNewaSBZswlck ed missing. Many of these are 
bStalfom^and was wounded at ^Heved to be the victims of 
the battle of Courcelette on the whlte slave trafflc 
September 15, 1916. He was 
then taken to the military boe-
pital at Chichester and later to j i feu from a building and received 
Shorncllffe. In February, 1917, what the doctor called 
he returned to Canada and en- sprained ankle, and told me I must 
tered Hazelwood Hospital for not walk on it for three weeks. I 
further treatment. He passed got MINARD'S LINIMENT and in 
away on Sunday July 9, from .iz days I was ont to work again, 
the effects of his wounds. Priv- I think it the best best Liniment 
ate Thomas Is survived by one made, 
brother, Frederick of Bast St. i 
John, and one the body will be, 
forwarded probably tomorrow.
He went out Into the harbor, 
which was perfectly calm at the 
time, in a canoe, no one seeing, 
him leave. About 11 o’clock 
the upturned canoe was found When ma is sick she pegs a 
floating on the water, and a way; 
short time afterwards the body She’s quiet though, not much 
was recovered. I t" say.

Nothing further is known of She goes right on adoin’ things, 
at present, An’ sometimes laughs, an’ even 

sings.

Watch Your Turnips for the 
Zebra Caterpillar

A yellow and black stripped 
naked caterpillar appeared last 
year in large numbers, attack
ing turnips and other garden 
crops In various parts of the 
country! These caterpillars feed 
in groups or bunches when 
young and when full grown 
measured two inches or more in 
length. There were two broods 
one feeding in the earlier the 
other in the later part of the 
summer. The second brood was 
most destructive, 
known as the "Zebra caterpil
lar."

Last fall the larvae of the 
second brood were very heavily 
parasitized and It was hoped No man who now tills the 
that there would be no out- soil with energy need leel that 
break this year. Unfortunately, he is a slacker. If he does not 
however, the caterpillars of the hold to his plough and culti- 
first brood are now beginning to v-ator, someone, untrained in 
appear at various points and their uge must SDbstitute for 
in some cases may become faim hUe he Icam„ a newjob.
sïïmrs£utou&^ *?***¥ a *>!?“ ““
attacked should be examined «id costly m a time of cnsis. 
and if the insect Is present the1 President W llson coined a good 
infested leav.es should be re- ' pbarse when he spoke of the 
moved and destroyed pnlfss the fanner as the soldier of the corn
field is too largei tq iqahe.tlis miasary.. He realii-cLthat times 
method practicable ; otherwise have changed since the embat- 
dustlng with Paria green or ar- farmers at Concord fired 
senate of lime as for potato 8h0t heard round the world, 
beetles, willbe neceBsary^^ Thc arœics th.at arc put into tlje

againg, and the individual can
not look out for himselt. War 
is a specialized business, and 
the farmer has one of thc most 
important lines to hold. This 
year follows a year of short 
yield, whicn means that there 
is a big push ahead for the man 
who makes the crops apd tends 
thc cattle. It takes good men 
in the field to keep good men in 
thé field.—Country Gentlemen.

a very bad

YODNG & McNAMARA

NOTICEARCHIE E. LAUNDRY. 
Edmonton. _____ r~ -

For the rest ol the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings o£ 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H.

•od.

1 this Insect is
Fruit Co., Limited WHEN MA IS SICKBack to the Ground
>OK
to handling Rs*|
: Insurance ofdif- 
also give much at- 

ing accounts.
^ Solicited
JNG’S
mnict 4 Celt cbm
SNCY
v Building

the sad affair
though the military board ex-i 
eurination into thhe happening She says she don’t feel extra 
will likely clear up what occ
urred.

11 well,
But then it’s just a kind o’ spell. 
She’ll be all right tomorrow, 

sure,
of Wounds. A good old sleep will be the cure 

, I An’ pa he sniffs an’ makes no 
kicks,

For women folks is always sick, 
An ma she smiles, let’s on she’s 

glad—
.ma Is sick, it ain’t so bad.

HARVEY,Jane 15 th. Lieut. B. A. Taylor Dies

., Send for Rate Cardi >

n Aubrey Halifax, July 9— The news 
has been received of the death 
of Lieut. Benjamin A. Taylor, 
reported a few days ago as hav
ing been dangerously wounded 
in action.

The gallant young officer had 
just commenced his twenty- 
second year. It was a year ago 
this week that he went overseas 
with a draft from the 63rd.

8. KERB 
President■ed STALLION 

Nova Scotia 
irai College

Ired Stallion Cap- 
-1274—48050 - 
i great son of 
reat 2.07 1-4
Service at the fol- 

i the dates specified:

f Glasgow, July 23; 
• Truro, July 30th; 
ville on Aug. 6th, 
Truro, Aug. 13th; 

llasgow, Aug. 17th; 
Truro, August 27tb; 
tvllle, Aug. Slet; 
Halifax Exhibition 
tb.i and leave Hali- 
about Sept. 20th.
6w Glasgow he will 

of Dr. J. Hey wood 
and when at Imlufc 

the stable of the

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as some of our students 
would be inconvenienced tnereby. 
Wc can stand it, however, as St. 
John’s summer weather is ideal tor 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

when pa is Sick.
When pa la eick he’s scared to 

death,
An’ ma an’ us just hbld our 

breath.
He crawls In bed an' puffs and 

grunts,
And does all kinds of crazy 

stunts,
He wants "Doc" Brown and 

mighty quick;
For when pa’s 111 

sick.
He gasps and groans, an’ sort 

o’ sighs;
He talks so queer, an' rolls his 

tyes;
Ma jumps an' runs, an’ all of us,
An’ all the house Is In a fuss.
An peace and joy In mighty 

skeerce—
When pa Is slclt It’s something 

fierce.

Halifax Herald of last week 
sald^The full bench today 
casAfa ascertain if the evidence 
the King vs. Illsley. Illsley 
was convicted at the, June tprm 
of the supreme court In Kent- 
ville of forging a cheque. Mr. 
Justice Ritchie, who presided, 
being asked to give a stated 
case to ascertain if the evidence 
wairanted the conviction.

725 RECRUITS OBTAIND 
IN BOSTON FOR C. E. F.

i

Boston, Mass., June 18 
A total of 726 recruits to var

ious branches of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force have been 
obtained In this city during the 
past week, officers of the 236th 
Canadian Battalion announced 
last night. The battalion has 
been brought virtually to full 
strength by the campaign here 
which was assisted by the eff
orts of a kilted band pf bagpip
ers. Canadians will leave this 
week for Fredericton, N. B., 
making Stops at several points 
In Maine 1er further recruiting. 
The recruiting officers, which 
they have opened here, will be 
continued.

'f he’s awful KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon 
Halibut - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

MeadM,TriL

Mackerel

<Aa¥Ht'GE
chedule will be fol- 
jsolutely blocked by 
train service. All 
red at owner's risk, 
time of service with 

if mare does not

■

h4
Wanted—1st. of May a capable 

maid for light houee work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf •‘Fairview,” Ktntville

Two carloads containing 96 
British recruits from New Yofk 
and vicinity arrived at Aldér- 
shot on Friday last. They will 
remain here a short time before 
proceeding overseas to join a 
British Battalion.

tolars and card, giv-
lf m*
F Firm. Inn.
I0HIK TtUEMAN,
ident, Truro, N. S.

IFOR SALEf
A small Farm situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re
mainder In wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser OStt, Kcatvlllc. ati

rWe want more Eggs — A large quan
tity. Highest cash price paid for strict
ly fresh ones. Supplies Limited, Kent- 
ville* ^ar more effective than Sticky Flf 

Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.. .Keep Klaard’a Uniment la tbs bows

••

;

/
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough Is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afïard temporary relief.

Penslar V'hlte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. .Price, 26c 
and 60b the bottle. u

y
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Rev. R. O. Armstrong, the newly 
appointed general secretary of the 
Manitoba S. S. Association, is a native 
of Kings Co. (N.S.) His training in 
the Methodist pastorate was part of 
th<f time in his native province. He

RedSEALY’SCANADA DISTURBEDTHE ADVERTISER 
H. G. HARRIS, >A

The trend of events at Ottawa which 
will undoubtedly bring abotit a general 
election without a fiqw months, is 
drawing attention away from the fields 
of war, Canada cannot help but neg
lect some of the work necessary to 
support our heroes in the trenches, 
when at home Liberals and Conserva
tives are lined up against each other 
in a bitter contest at the polls. But 
winning the war is but a secondary 

.consideration with many Canadian 
politicians.

K1LATEST WAR HAPPENINGS

Ik
Jum

The usual fighting is taking place 
along the Western front with the Brit
ish, French, Belgians and Canadians 
doing good wnrk against the enemy. 
No important drives have been an
nounced in the last few days.

Britain besides all her other work 
in various parts of the war has now 
joined with Russia in Galicia and has 
placed armored motor detachments in 
that quarter. Good work is being done 
all along the Russian front.

came with his family to the west in 
1904, and has been stationed success- 
we at Emerson, Elmwood, and Vir- 
den. During the past two years he has 

Ontario.

Men’s Wear
For the Warm Days

We ai 
with FI 
as foilbeen at Kenora, 

months ago the church ’was totally de
stroyed by fir* including Mr. Arm
strong’s valuable library. His 
erous friends in the east will wish him 
mu*h success in his new sphere of

Purity I 
Rainbot 

Choice

t4

Wear our COTTON CLOTHES 
and be comfortableChristian usefulness.

GoodMens Stripe Cotton Trousers — Strongly made, extra 
good wearing $1.40

Mens Khaki Setge Trousers, finished as nicely as Worsted 
trousers, but extra strong $2.75 and $2.25 

Boys Khaki Knickers, sizes 6 to 4 years 
Mens O’alls, Blue, Black, Khaki and Stripe $1.00 to $2.00 
Boys O’alls, Blue and Stripe

Whi
Heavy Ri 

Oat am 
Acme 

Royal Co 
equal 

Cotton 8< 
al Pure 
also Pi 
In Bai

MAMMOTH 
REMOVAL SALE

75c

50c to $1.00

Mens Work Shirts — Light and Dark Patterns and 
Khaki 50c to $1.50

THE FLAXMAN SHIRT - Biggest and Best Shirt 
we know of, $1.50 each

BOYS SHIRTS — Khaki add Stripe Patts, 30c to 75c ea 
We carry a big range of Mens and Boys Outing and 

Dress Shirts in English Cambrics and Zephyrs.

I
UMOHTDuring Entire Month of July ü »

Mens Workday Sox..... ..............
Mens Fine Lisle and Silk Sox at..
Mens Summer Straws—Sailor & soft shapes $1 to $2.50
Boys Summer Straws ,.........................................40c to 75c
Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Belts, Underwear, Pajamas

. 15c, 20c and 25c 
40c, 50c and 75c New

Glas
On and After the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST > 1

Our Business will be conducted in thé Large New Store in the STRAND 
THEATRE BUILDING, where we will be bétter able to handle the increase 
in business so generously afforded us by the public.

To save the enormous expense and labor of moving our entire Stock, 
we will, during the Entire Month of July offer our Complete Stock 
of over $10,000.00 worth ofDRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET 

ARTICLES and SUNDRIES at 
MARVELOUS REDUCTIONS IN PRICE 

(In many cases below cost)
You will Save MONEY If you watch our Prices this month, and 

take advantage by buying Quantities, as you will Never 
GET SUCH LOW PRICES AGAIN

, etc. ,
I haye on 

of Glasswai 
one" of the 
Factories, 
sparkling gla 
at these new 
Large Watfl 
Salad bowU 
Condiment 

per set 65c. 
Candle Sticl 
Oil Bottles, 
Molasses dt

SEALY’S Cornwallis SL, 
Kentville, N. S. , 
Phone 55

We Solicit Mail-Orders and Prepay all Charges 25c.
Butter Tubs 
Butters witl 
Sugar Bowl 
Spoon Hold 
Pitchers eaC 
Pickle dish I 
Banana Spll 
Celery Tray 
Footed Shei 
Water Sets 

and six tumb 
shed with go| 
a set.

Four piece 1 
rated, per set

Nestfes Food 
A & H Food, Nos. 1 and 2 .... 97e 
A & H Food, No. 8
Horlicks Malted Milk ................ 85c
Chases Liver Cure.............
Oliveine Emulsion............
Palm Olivo Face Powder
Briilianti'ne..................
Smelling Salts....................
Peroxide Face Cream ___
Williams Pink Pills ....

Fellows Syrup....................
Chases Ointment..............
Chases Pills.......................

Aspirin Tablets, per doz 
Per 100 .........................

Tartaric Acid, per oz ___
Per lb...........................

Woodbury's Linment ___
3 bottles............

SPECIAL44c

59c BREAST PUMPS 
Regular 76c i39cfie 8a,e Prie*

78c
CIGARS AT COST
rs, Benedicts, Ovidosand87c Webster»,

Orlandos,
Regular ... 
SALE PRICE

l»e

w 10c19c
6o29c

S7e
1.96 AUTOMOBILEHospital Cotton, In 1 lb roll WEÂ1.09

SORE44
19c
55c

EYES $15c
1.25

em. Get a pair 
different styles

10c No need for the

and sizes to choose from. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.50 
Sale price 79c, 1.19

LS0

Bankn19c
55c RUBBER GLOVES 

Best quality, new sUx 
Regular, 75c 39c

I have pur< 
of. Ham 
Bankiup 
place Eu

m.
*

°
On Sale 
For the

^ BATH SOAP 
Large round cake, different 

odors, a favorite.
Regular 15c per cake 07- 

Sale Price 4 for................. olC

BATHING CAPS- 1917 STYLES 
Th* Beet We Ever Had
78c and $1.19 Try McQuarrie’s

KENTVILLE
f* Boots and She 

and Children, 
Rubbers, pel 
Children’s S 

line, 20c.
Children’s I 

$2.00, to clear 
Boys’ Pants 

tor $1.25.
Men’s Pants 

for $1.75.
Men’s Uuj 

suit, now 85c.
Khaki and 

low prices.
Men’s Dresl 

$1.50, to go U

1728 J
BOTTLES OF FULL STRENGTH PEROXIDE 1® Jtffl 

Regular 26o Sale Ppoe14c

9

IE ===== FOR ==

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds ^ 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

9

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275

All other 0A
LosSale

Solomon I
Elf—A quantity of rreaÜ^ïfiî 

and good butter in prints or laid down 
Cash price and particnlirs of delivery 
on addressing, •‘Retail," cans Aiverti*- 
Offlce, Kentville.

"MisaST
Mable and Queenle Refan of Port 
Williams, are spending the holiday 

in Falmouth, guests of Mrs. Charles 
S WUson.

Windsor
For Service and Low V i : *

8. I

;v

f

f’»

11:

'

I

:

éâM - msm

V
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
DH0ÎS CAMERAS #5
fJZmZ, BOX and FOLDING Jw r\

$2.00 to

Films for all makes of Cameras
Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in 24 HOURS

rnr N wEvery Week we will give away 
A i FREE of CHARGE One En
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

WE PREPAY all bHARGES on Mall Orders

+■

FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES

Chases Linseed and 
Turpentine 

Pendletons Panacea 
Catarrhozne 
Florida Water 
Baby’s Own Tablets 
Belladonna Plasters 
Woodbury’s Condition

Mustard Plasters 
Mentholatum

50c3 for .

mMil

■.m

:
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Rei,Bore ‘The Green Lantern’r 9s SAMPLE
Summer Dresses

> I

June 22nd. 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue
Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas in all Populaf 

FLAVORS
Light LUNCHES served at all hours

A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 
always In STOCK!r We are well Stocked 

with Flonr and Frteds 
as follows :

Purity Flour $14.0(1
Rainbow Flour 14.00 

Choice Middlings, 
Good Middlings, 

Wheat Bran
Heavy Recleaned Oats, 

Oat and Barley Chop 
Acme Corn Feed

Royal Corn Meal (none 
equal)

Cotton Seed Meal, Roy
al Purple Calf Meal 
also Pastry Flonr 
In Bags & Halves

This Weeks AttractionsDays
)THES

We have secured almost a complete line of Travellers 
Samples of Summer Dresses

MRS. A. C. MORE Which we are Selling at a Corresponding Reduction to 
the Purchase Price — they include :

Silk, Crepe de Chene, Muslin, 
Voil and Serge

In Newest Styles — Every Dress a Gem. 
Price of each fully 25 p. c. below Value

Managermade, extra

as Worsted 
$2.25 MILITARY FUNERAL. WOLFVtLLK

75c Mrs. Fred H. Crane and daughter of 
Grand Pre, have been at Bridgewater 
visiting Mrs. Crane’s sis(«r Mrs. G. 
H. Pye*

Dr. J. Edmund Barss of the Hotch
kiss School, Lakeville, Conn., is in 
town visiting his parents, Dr. A. deW. 
and Mrs. B#rss.

Mrs. Crosby of Ottawa le visiting 
her fatlic». Dr. A. Cohoo 1

fcydney Post—Miss Eli* Fvwnes 
principal « f Ashby school, ana Miss 
Doris Israel, of the teaching staff, left- 
last evening on a pleasure trip to 
Truro, Halifax, Wolf ville and other 
Nova Scotia towns, they expect 
to be |way three or four weeks.

(Amherst News-Sentinel, June 8th) 
There passed away at Highland 

View Hospital yesterday, Pte. Cecil 
Cogswell of Kentville, a very popular 
and highly esteemed Guard at the 

Retention Camp. Pte. Cogswell was 
taken to the Hospital suffering from 
a severe attack of appendicitis where 
he was operated on J>ut failed to re
cover from the effects of the opera
tion and passed away at that Institu
tion yesterday. Last evening at 7 o’
clock the Guards turned out in full 
forces with Band and muffled drums In 
attendance at the Military Funeral 
which was very sad and impressive. 
This young soldier had proved him
self worthy of the greet confidence 
placed in him and was always found 
faithfully at his post; hià death has 
cast a deep, gloom over the Camp and 
everyone who knew him. Several 
floral tributes were in evidence am
ong whieh wal a wreath from the 
Guards, and a wreath from the mem
bers of LaPlanehe Lodge of which the 
deceased was a valued members. The 
remains were conveyed to the dfpot 
where they were entrained at an •*arijr- 
hour this morning and taken to his 
home Kentville. Much sympathy Is ex
tended to the family In this hour of 
deep affection.

The above item is late 1b reaching 
us. Private Cogswell was a son» of 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cogswell of 
Baxters Harbor and leaves 6 brothers 
and 4 sisters. He was 20 years of age 
and a noble type of a young man. He 
enlisted for guard work last Septem
ber his brother Roy was then doing 
guard duty now in France, Cecil was a 
member of the Canning Lodge of 
I.O.F. His death took place on June 
4th burial at Billtown, June 6th.—Ed

.00 to $2.00 
50c to $1.00 .

itterns and t

Best Shirt F. B. Newcombe & Go-a.Oc to 75c ea 
Outing and unisui^ *

i

Seasonable20c and 25c 
50c and 75c 
$1 to $2.50 
...40c to 75c 
ajamas, etc. ,

New Pressed 
Glassware

» 1 GOODS iEXCURSION TO KINGSPORT 
The members of the Kentville Bap

tist Church and Sabbath School will 
hold their annual picnie to Kingsport 
on Wednesday next, July 26th. 
special train will leave Kentville at 
9.30 a.m., calling at Aldershot, 
turn on regular train leaving Kings
port at 6.10. Fare 65 cts.
Adults; and 30c for children. 
sons may travel on regular train 
leaving Kentville at 11 a.m. The Band 
of fte 246th Battalion, Aldershot will 
accompany excursion from Kentville 
and furnish .music. Excusfon open to 
^pyone desiring ^0 8°-

I haye on display, a new line 
of Glassware just received from 
one" of the big American Glass 
Factories, 
sparkling glass, 
at these new pieces.
Large Water Pitchers, 40c & 50c 
Salad bowles, 25c, and 75c. 
Condiment Sets, five pieces, 

per set 65c.
Candle Sticks, plain style, ea 25c 
Oil Bottles, 25c and 50c. 
Molasses dishes, nickel covers, 

25c.
Butter Tubs 25c.
Butters with covers 35c.
Sugar Bowls each 15c.
Spoon Holders 20c.
Pitchers each 20c.
Pickle dish 15c.
Banana Split, 15c.
Celery Trays 20 and 65c.
Footed Sherbets, 50c V» dozen. 
Water Sets containing pitcher 

and six tumblers $1.25, also fini
shed with gold at $1.75 and $2.00 
a set.

Four piece table sets» gold deco
rated, per set $1.75 and $2.00.

rnwallis St., 
ltville, N. S. , 
>ne 55

New Cabbage, Beets, Turnips, Radishes, To
matoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce and Greens 

Strawberries, Gooseberries, Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, Garpefralt and all kinds^of/other 

FRUIT In Season

Re-Good quality clear 
Come and look

Per-

LIESi

The Finest Quality of Fresh Meats, Hams, 
and Beacon will be found at all times 

In our MEAT MARKET
If

PICNICKED AT '.EXPERIMENTAL
PARK 1

We do not need to draw your attention to the 
fact, that our Stock of Groceries is the 

most Complete in the country-----
YOU KNOW IT

The Women’s l»sütu(£ of Berwick 
held their picnic at the Experimental 
Farm, Kentville last Friday. July 
13th. They were joined here by\mem~ 
hers and friends from Lakeville, tifand 

, Pre, etc. The day was a fine one af!er 
the early morning and everyone 
joyed to the full the full days pleasure. 
The shaded picnic grounds at the 
farm were used for luncheon and af-

ieras
B »

Ii do. We
JRS l

Hence it is a good idea when needing Supplies to 
come to HeadquartersBACK TO THE FOLB 

Nearly all of the Nationalists who 
boasted of having beaten Laurie? at terwards all parts of the farm was vis- 
his own game in 1911 have now Jetoqd ; 
him. It is well. Their hearts "vvere 
wit* him anyway. They opposed the fresh strawberries and cream from the 
Government on the Naval Bill, the ' farm.
Manitoba boundaries question and ev- | After luncheon, a short address ’was 
ery other subject of concern to the . given by Miss Fraser, provincial sec- 

j retary of the institute. Miss Fvaser J spoke of the work done by the inbtitute 
1 and gave practically advice fci timely 
subjects. She urged the members to 
can as much as possible of their small 

i fruit and vegetables this year. And 
particularly urged that each member 

i put up at least a few jars to be sent 
i to our soldiers. For the purpose, Miss 
vFraser said, the government recom

mended quart jars with screw caps be

A. E. McMahon, manager of The 
United Fruit Companies, next gave 

a very appropriate 
McMahon advocated the taking np of 
woman’s suffrage in the institute and 
the forming of a platform, expressing 
the opinion that women would have 
an uplifting and purifying effect on 
politics. He also gave it as his opin
ion that the legislature to Its next 
session would pass a bill giving the 

of Nova Scotia the franchise.

e away 
ie En
te each 
amount 
bought

iited, Manager Blair supplied the party 
with dishes, tea and an abundance of R.T. CALDWELL i-

9 •WEAVER’S
v

Orders Wholesale and Retail Grocer
Webster St., — — — — Kentville, Phone 11 

-fhe Modern Grocery Store

Nationalist school of thought.

0 1» Grand Sale of 
Bankrupt Stock The Camera 

The Film jDr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and SurgeonSpring ÇoodsI have purchased the Stock 

of Harry Solomon at 
Bankiupt Sale and will 
place Entire Contents 

of Store

On Sale At Half Price 
For the Next 30 Days

Our Cameras and 
Films make it pos
sible for all ama
teurs to make “pro
fessional" pictures, 
and make it possi
ble for every woman 
man and child to 
make pictures that 
tell the story better 
than words, and en
able them to record 
in black & white the 
beauties of nature 
in both town and 
country.

1 American House
^•Office Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12

IICES Hammocks - N»w Pat
terns *

Rubber Ball!?

address. Mr.
4

i

ie’s BUIS and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE mi and lot
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKE8,
_______ to R C Dkke, A C F Rockwtil
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE. N. '•«

m
Reach’s Base Dali Goods

Stazeryer Tennis Raciket* 
Stazeryer Balls, Nets, if*0- 
Sand Pails and Shovels 

Garden Sets 
All the Latest Magazine? 

and Newspapers at

Boots and Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children, for from 75c to $4.00

Rubbers, per pair, from 20c to 90c
Children’s Slippers, to clear the 

line, 20c.
Children's Rubber Boots, reg. 

$2.00, to clekr the line, $1.25.
Boys’ Pants, price $2.25, to go 

tor $1.25.
Men’s Pants price $3.25, to go 

for $1.75.
Men’s Underwear, $1.00 per 

suit, now 85c.
Khaki and Regular Overalls at 

low prices.
Men's Dress Shirts, $1.25 and 

$1.60, to go for 75c and $1.00.

1

Professor Blair. W. H. Woodworth 
and T. H. Morse were also to give ad
dresses but were Unavoidably absent 
Short addresses were given by Mrs. 
Woodworth. J. R. Frizzle and others. 
After an hoar spent in social inter
course the party was driven around 
the grounds in autos. The men were 
particularly interested in the plots of 
hemp, flax and tobacco; many express
ing surprise that such things could 
be so successfully grown here, 
ladies were much taken with the beaut
iful lawns and flowers which are cer
tainly worth going a distance to see. 
All present very much appreciated the 
kindness of Professor Blair and his 
associates in showing the party 
around, answering a multitude of

nds !1r

hes NOW THE FATTED CALF

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

The
I Two Nationalists, Mr. H. Achlm, of 

Labelle, and A. A. Mondon, of Yam- 
aska, not only voted with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in favor of the referendum and 
against conscription, but they announ
ced that in future they would support 

I th- Lbersl party, and amid the cheers 
of the Liberals, took their seats aSong- 
slde Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Tbs National
ists have at last returned to the fold., 
The fitter sail udll

fAll other Goode at Equally 
Low PRICES 

Sale Now On At 
Solomon Store, Aberdeen 

Kentville, N. S.

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

Box 275
Why take the trouble to dispose cK 

your eggs in small quantities. We er 
handle them for you in any quantlt 1 
every week. ^ pay the best marks* 
prices.
.. BeppUs* mm.

questions and explaining the differentta or laid down 
lira of delivery 

car» Advertis-

methods used. On leaving. Professor 
Blair, presented jaa^ lady with fe 
souvenir of a lovely rase bud grown 
m the farm

8. FRANK ha-MUsd.
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Health

1*14
fl§ St. Rose
** For over 

miserable. I 
Headaches, a\ 
Heart so badlj 
There seemc 
Stomach an<j 
dreadful. I i 
Back and KiA

I was treats 
and a half ani 
I tried “ Frui 
After using t 
improved an<j 
well. Now 11 
are no Headj 
Heart Trout 
Pain or Çidm 
a new being—* 
*hat gave me 

Madam 1 
50c. a box,: 

At all dealers 
a-tivesr Limits

DIFFER!
KING

01

PARIS, , 
to the T< 
says:

“Seriou 
to have I 
King of G 
Venizelos. 
this is the 
King of thi 
to resummi 
of Deputiel 
dissolved 
Steptanos 

“M. Vet 
the King <] 
out his fi 
external pi 
la postponl 
fused to g 
such categi

Add to you 
deorge Hole,

Why both, 
chasers of y« 
of any quar 
obtain best < 
Limited, Ken 

FOB SALE 
chine in good 
villa.

A
00fp'1 *•>1 1*1

M

'
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X I SEDITIOUS SPEECH-\ A SLICE OF BREAD»
ACADIA UMVEHSITY
WOLFVILLE. - • Nova
D*Wu2wim InMMnn. Hi*»

D^B*“ B.Sc., B.TTl, MX. end certificate 

In EAcliwerln* edmlWi* to third year In 
best technical schools. Pint year In 
Medicine, Law^end Theoloty given as 

In Arts course.

ES CHARGE.- K5.«t«g1iP I A single slice of bread seems 
1 an unimportant thing. In many 
house holds one or more slices 
of bread daily are thrown aHvay 

jnot
food. Sometimes stale quarter, 
or half loaves are thrown out. 
Yet one good-sized slice of 

; bread—such as a child likes to 
cut—weights an ounces. It con
tains almost three-fourths', of 
an ounce of flour.

Amherst News: 
of Frank D. Cormier, charged 
with uttering seditious speech
es against the powers that be, 
came up yesterday afternoon. 
The principal witness against 
him was Sergeant Weatherbee, 
who laid the charges in the 
first place. After all the evid
ence had been heard, Magis
trate Casey sent Mr. Cormier 
up to stand trail before the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. 
Bonds for five hundred dollars 
were taken from Mr. Cormier. 
Sergeant Weatherbee is in town 
recruiting, and the 
spoken by Mr. Cormier! were 
made before a number of men 
in a blacksmith shop on Church 
Street.

The caseia$wiu»WB
gggSsa.. for humban

:/
used$ elective*

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty |p Maritime 
Provinces. Three yew and splendidly 
equipped Science Bulldlnca.

1
f, V/‘-ià

Expansée light, and over $1.000 given 
in prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

6B016I B. arm*. DJI.. lU, President 
West termelealni Oct. $«4.1717.

[iilJ

If every one of the country’s 
20,000,000 homes wastes on the 
average only one such slice of 
bread a day, says an American 

| exchange, the country is throw
ing away daily over 14,000,000 
1 ounces of flour—over 375,000 
! pounds, or enough flour for 
] even a million 1-pound loaves 
[a day. For a full year at this 
rate there would be a waste of j over 319,000,000 pounds of 
flour, 4600,000 barrels—enough 
flour to make 365,000,000 loa- 

i ves.

I ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, . - NOT. SMU.
The Aim.—To tartar* CM* end Yount 

Women lor Complete Living.
The Courses.—Twelve. Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Business.

The Faculty. — Twenty-four Teachers of 
Fine Personality and Special Ttsdnlng.

The Equipment.-Modern and First Class 
In every respect.

The^Location,—Unexcelled, In Evangeline

The Expense.—Very Moderate, from $224 
Up according to Course selected.

A Juniac School.-F* Younger Pupils.
Information.—Write for illustrated book to

lev. a T. DcWOLFK. BX. Principal
See*. I*. «17.

Thrift that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

'T'HRIFT, the paramount national duty,
X applies to time as well as to money—to 

small personal outlay as well as to larger 
family expenditure. Applied to the daily shave, 
thrift means the use of a

words

PRUSSIAN TREASON

(From the Baltimore: GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR American. )
The private secetary of 

Cardinal Mercier, the heroic 
primate of Belguim has been 
sentenced to a year’s Imprison
ment for preaching a sermon 
on Christian charity. Christian 
charity, be it known by all the 
facts in the case, Is Prussian 
treason.

: Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy| As it Lakes 41-2 bushels of 

wheat to make a barrel of or
dinary flour this waste would 
represent the flour from over 
7,000,000 bushels of wheat.
Fourteen and ninetenths bus- 

’ i hels of wheat on the average 
are raised per acre. It would 
take the fruit of some 470,000 
acres just to provide a single 
slice of bread to be wasted daily 
in every home.

I To produce this much flour QUEBEC, July 16 — News 
* | calls for an army of farmers, guaranteen as ,to its authen- 

railwaymcn, flour-mill people, ticity cornea from Three Rivers 
i To get the flour to the consum- that yesbprday evening the Hon 
er calls for many freight cars P. jL. Blondin, while crossing 
and the use of many tons of tfoe ^t. Lawrence at Three 

„ .. /Rivers on the ferry boat “Pro- 
But some one says a full slice gre88" waa hissed and threaten- 

of bread is not wasted in eyfiry ed by some one hundred and 
home. Very well make it a fifty passengers. Threats were 
daily slice for every 4 or every made against the Hon. Mr. 
30 homes—make it u weekly orfBolnin because of his attitude 
monthly slice in every home—

! or make the wastëd slice thinn- 
— !er. The waste of flour involved 

Is still appalling — altogether 
too great to foe-tolerated when 

I wheat is scarce.
The father of a wounded Any waste of bread is inex

soldier writes as follows to the cusable when there are so many 
editor of the Halifax Herald: ( ways of using stale bread to 

“Sir*erThe following is part co<* delicious dishes, 
of a letter received from my.
son, who was wounded at Vimyw French shipping losses, by 
Ridge, having lost an arm at ,/submarine and mine, have tot- 
the elbow. He is now in ailed about 600,000 tons, but 
Echington hospital. I thought France lias built no less new 
yoy might like to use it 7to tonnage, and now has 140,060 
show how our boys feel tibout tons on the stocks. The German 
equal service: / ! submarine campaign has not

“The papers here print a "got” maritime France anystory about the tobh? people m<^ WWW.: ,
In Qanada being opposed to 
equal service, and 7 that the 
Traders and Labor Jcoimcil of 
Halifax has put 1 
cord- against the!
IS THAT REALLY 
are several old Wnion boys in 
this ward and they! say they 
do not belelve it; that they will 
wait for the Halifax papers to 
find out if there is any truth 
in the story.1 At any rate they 
feel pretty well down in the 
mouth over tt, and I cannot tell 
you how bad I feel. I hope it 
Is not true.

“Surely, the labor boys of 
Halifax would not be guilty of 
anything of this kind. Why, 
here are labor boys from 
HsUfax,, New Glasgow and 
Sydney some with legs and 
arms oh, and why? simpIyBe- 
cause XVe Came Over Here To 
Fight fc-or The Very Fellows 
They Bay Have Gone Back On 
Us. Here I am with one arm 
gone-. Never again the tram 

cars ^for yours truly, and I guess 
you know I was a pretty good 
unifro man when at home. God 
forgive those fellows It they 
haVe left us In the lurch. Send 
the- Halifax papers If you have 
not done so, for we are anxious 
tcy know all about it. I Would 
Lfike To See The Names Of 
The Men Who Voted To For
sake Their Former Comrades,
So j Would All The Boys.”

The Razor of National Service.
The Gillette reduces slaving time to five 

minutes or less—an adtual Aaving of a week ol 
working days a year I Tofne man who depends 
on the barber, it saves still more time, and from 
$25 to $50 or even more annually. This 
toe cost of one or several W 
Certificates.

Moreover, three is not a man living with a 
beard tojffiave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if he will use it correctly—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the thousands of young men just 
reaching shaving age the Gillette Safety Razor 
is a source of good habits—not only thrift, but 
punduality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
or Overseas, It is a splendid investment

WOLFVILLE, - - Move Scotia.E A Residential School for Boys and
Yoeng Men.

Yi
Ceereee. — CcOetteta, Manual Training, 

Bnatneei, Special Courses. 
FsatnNi.-Hed*u Residence, 

Equipment, Ideal Location. Sp
IbKhwS

For Dtastrsted
apply to

r1 Fried»* W. L. ARCHIBALD. 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Beotia.

See*. Dth. 1717.

means 
ar Savings

of Information
HISSED BLONDIN

GERMAN PLOT AGAINST
RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER. '

PETROGRAD, July 14—The 
Minister of Ways and Commun
ication N. V. Kransanoff, has 
notified all milita shlefs at the 
various railway stations that 
particular intentions against 

A. F. Kerensky, the War 
Minister, and urging every pre- 
saution.
Government officials, with 
have sent agents to assassiate 
from the staff that the Germans 
information has been received 
mations that Germans to par-

CMnto "BuBJog*", ••ArUocraf" end Standard Sale 
coat SS.-Paakat Edition, SS. to St.-Combination
Sot* from $8.S0 op. Sand for Catalogua.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited,
■ WwHHlt, biu

251

on conscription.
Employees of the ferry boat 

had to hide in the toilet cabinet 
of the ferry boat. There were 
some thirty autos on the ferry 
boat at the time and all the dri
vers simultaneously blew their 
horns. Motor boats and people 
on shore joined in the hostile 
demonstration 
managed to escape the crowd 
upon landing.

A REBUKE FROM A SOLDIER

3til elr here 
ill You

ATTACKING U-BOAT
OF UNUSUAL SIZE.

Mr. Blnodln PARIS, July 16 — Advices 
from Ponta Delgada In the 
Azores regarding the recent 
attack upon that port by a Ger
man submarine declare the 
shells fired were of 16 centime
tre calibre, Indicating that the 
U- boat was probably of un
usual size possibly of 1,000 tona 
The vessel is said to carry two

R7ÜS38

Spend 
Your

There is considerable agitat
ion In the United States for the 
standard loaf, “but we had 
thought" says the Boston Tram 
script, "that the vacation period 
long, ago was fized at two
wdaIjc ” w ccno.

■

t.

VACATION ?
I 11 91 Ittvl elf on re

movement 
SO? ThereWHY .NOT

ON >

71A FARM N)

The farmers are short of 
“hands" now and will be 
in greater heed of them at 
baying an 
these wer 
must go to waste because 
of labor shortage. Two 
Of three, weeks spent on a 
farm means a healthful 
money-saving 
and at the same time yon 
will be giving a patriotic 
service to yonr country.

Canada must not only 
feed herself, bnt must help 
largely in (ceding the mo
ther country. Nova Scotia 
must do her part. The sea
son is Jute, but the general 
crop outlook is encourag
ing Nature is now doing, 
her -‘bit”, 
do his Bit.

1
The Smartest Utility Car 

Ever Produced
No otfyer smart sport model sells for so

No other «mart sport mode! ' can be 
operated for so little.

Np other smart sport model.is so easy to 
handle and park. l1

Here at last is an economical utility car 
with snappy, distinctive, pleasing style.

And It’» a wonderful performer.
It has a wonder of a motor—smooth- 

lively—powerful.
Front feats are adjustable forward or 

bach—to suit the driver’s reach.
The body is grey—the trim black enamel 

and nickel—the wire wheels red.
The smartest eçonoiny-utility car on i

wheels I â
Come in and get your Country Club today. j

'' Country Clufb P

d harvest. In
times no crop

lo

vacation,

1

■

j*N

Man must

*1110If this vacation-on-the-farm idea 
Strikes you. favorably, send your 
■nine* age,ad dress and the time
«f J..r

of lndi
Box 4*6, H.llf.x, N.9.

' Ui- - ■ -

'iThe reason for the torpedo- 
|i«R of the Kansan is disclosed,” 
says the New York Hèrald. 
“S|ie carried supplies for the 
Yqung Men’s Christian Assoc
iation. "Borne pèople attribut-, 
ed! It to the presence of an un
usually large number of babies 
ataong the passengers.

[Subject lo change un.kout notice
vacation to the Secretary 

uetrlee and Immigration,

WANTKD—2 or 3 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply to
Melvla Bros, Canning 2sw :

«•
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the corn meal liquor over the 
vegetables, and add vinegar in 
the proportion of one pint to 
three gallons of the grine—that 
is, one part of vinegar to 24 
parts of the brine solution, 

Fermentation will begin at 
once. If you use uncooked veg
etables this fermentation willbe 
marked by bubbles, and you can 
tell when the fermentation is 
completed, because no more 
bubbles arise when the contain
er is jarred or shaken slightly. 
There will be little if any bub
bling when cooked vegetables 
are used.
Whether you use cooked or un

cooked vegetables, it is necess
ary to coyer the mixture and 
weight the cover so as to hold 
the vegetables completely sub
merged. If you use raw veget
ables it will be necessary to use 
a cover slightly smaller than 
the top of your keg or crock—a 
disk of wood will do—so As to 

The new method is based on leave space for the escape of the 
the action of bacteria and the ga6 that is produced by the fer- 
process popularly known as fer- mentation. Let this cover rest 
mention. The bacteriological directly on top of the contents 
action takes place in a mixture Gf the container, with a weight 
first of com meal and water on top of the contens to hold 
and later in a salt solution, or n in piaCe. Before putting on 
brine, inoculated with the corn the cover it is also advisable to 

1 mixture. A small quantity pi^g a layer pf large leaves, 
of vinegar is also added to this Buch as those of the rhubarb 
solution. This process has at- p]ant or grapevine, on the sur- 
ready been thoroughly tried out face 0j ,he liquid, and a clean 
with string beans, tomatoes, cloth over the leaves, 

cabbage, spinach, potatoes, and if you use raw vegetables you 
other vegetables with uniform- must wait until the bubbling 
ly excellent results. stops before finally sealing up

The first step is to prepare the container. If you use cook- 
what Is called the “starter”— gd vegetables they may be seal- 
that is, the material which will e(j up at once. There Is no 
induce the necessary baeterio- danger of the fermenting pro- 
logical action, or fermentation ; cess going too far, as once start- 
it is very simple: Just mix into ed it will continue until com- 
a paste equal parts by weight pieted and then automatically 
of any kind of com meal and ceafle The simplest way to seal 
water—two pounds of meal to up tbe container and its con- 
a quart of water. Let it stand tents ts t0 pour melted paraf- 
for a day or two in a^arm (jn wax over the top. The cover 
place, until the paste hasm dis- an(j jtB weight may be left in 
tincty sour taste. This mimns plac6 exposed surface of the 
that the bacteria which produc- uquid and everything. The wax 
es lactic acid are in control and excludes all air and prevents 
have stopped the development spoiiage by bacterial processes, 
of all other forms of bacterial which can go on only when 
life. there is air present.

Suppose you wish to preserve This method makes it poss- 
string beans or green peas. lble to get along without the use 
Clean the vegetables thorough- of canB jars bottles or other 
ly. Cook them or not, just as container», so long as
you please. The cooking can whatever containers is used 
Just as well be postponed until whether barrel, keg or stone jar 
you wish to eat them. Prepare ,a hermetically sealed. All the 
a salt solution, or brine vegetables thus preserved may 
in the proportions of one pound be kept jj, a single large con- 
of salt to ten quarts of water, toin^ to be opened In autumn 
Vary the amounts of salt and or winter and the contents used 
water in this proportion accord- ^ desired. All that is access
ing to the quantity of solution ary for keeping the vegetables 
needed. iB good conditions it to store

To one gallon of the brine them in a cool place. Any cellar 
add a pint of the com meal wlll do, so long as it is reason- 
paste, and stir well. Then -blv m’ni strain, to get rid ef the aDly 
corn-meal articles. Put your 
vegetables in a large stone 
crock or in a wooden tub or keg 
or any convenient receptacle.

1W Do not use a metal container 
such as a wash boiler or an 
iron kettle, as the acid may cor
rode the iron. Pour the reman- 

-* der of the brine solution and

NEW WAY TO PUT UP FOOD.“I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW BEING”

Just in time to meet the need, 
United States Government ex
perts have found a new way of 
preserving green vegetables at 
home, according to the Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

The new * method is quite 
simple, and can be used in any 
home. It does not require any 
materials or equipméht not 
found in practically every house 
hold. Furthermore, it does not 
require any sugar — an expen
sive item in much home-can
ning. Neither does 
quire any artificial heat 

Finally the newe method 
permits the use of almost any 
kind of bottle or other container 
a fact of especial importance 
in view of the great shortage of 
tin cans and the unusually large 
demand on the glass jar indust-

4!0, 1917,

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought The Joy Of 
Health After Two Years’ Sufferingmr

4 * it re-

ARY

Young

he NTE ry.86 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
** For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
Stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Bach and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physicianjor a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” as a last .resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Çidney Trouble and I feet like 
a new being—and it was “Fruit-a-tives” 
that gave me back my health”.

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivesrLimited. Ottawa.
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r DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
king and premier

OF GREECE.
'ER. "
-The
imun- 
f, hag 
it the 
that 

tainst

, PARIS, July 16—A despatch 
to the Temps from Athens 
sayq:“Serious dfferences appear 
to have arisen between the 
King of Greece and Premier 
Venizelos. One indication of 
this is the postponement by the 
King of the signing of a decree 
to resummon the 1916 Chamber 
of Deputies which was Illegally 
dissolved by the Premier 
Steptanos Skouloudis.

“M. Venizelos demands that 
the King openly cease to carry 
out his father’s internal and 
external policies, but the King 
is postponing action or has re
fused to give his approval to 
such categorical repudiations. ”

War
1 pre-

with 
asiate 
mans 
æived 
i par-

THINGS STARTED RE
VOLVING.

vinced. “If I wanted to get 
more cream,” he said, “I’d rath
er get another cow.”> V A bailiff went out to levy on 

the contents of a house. The 
inventory began in the attic 
and ended in the cellar. When 
the dining room was reached 
the tally of furniture ran thus.

One dining room table (oak), 
set of chairs, 6, one side- 

two bottles of

CHRONIC3IZE.
A man siting next to me at 

a restaurant the other night or
dered ham. When it was serv
ed he complained to the waiter 
that it wasn’t good. The waiter 
said:

“Why, it can’t be very bad; it 
was only cured two days ago.”

“Well," the man retorted, it 
:must have had a relapse.”

Iviees
the

ecent
Ger-
the onetime- 

t the
Add to jour KentviUe Telephone IM 

George Hele, Ante Livery, No lit.
board (oak),
whiskey “full” Then the word 

CAN^000AFE^TASAFELYAPS I replace* by “liüpty” «jdtDein-

To have to leap from a height a„ across the page until it 
of 3,000 feet would probably cloBed wlth, 
stump the ordinary mortal, "one revolving doo 
but it has been done by Canad- • • • •
Ians on the Western battle line I CONFIDENCE.
In the ordinary course of active There was recently haled into 
service. Lt. N. J. Parker a court a little Irshman 
Hooper, D. S. O., No 2 Seige kom it was a new experience. 
Battery was engaged in watch-1 But he was unabashed.
Ing the German lines from a “Prisoner at the bar," called 
captive balloon at an elevation out the clerk, “do you wish to 
of 3,000 feet. Another Canad- chaUenge any of the jury?” 
ian Lieutenant was similar oc- ( “Well,” he finally replied, 
cupied in a balloon nearby. 1 ..0'im not exactly in train!A 

Suddenly 2 German aeroplan-1 but 0’i think O’l could go a 
es shot overhead and began 
di opping bomba in an attempt 
to destroy the observation bal
loons. Lt. Hooper’s companion 
seized a parachute and leaped 
into space, and Lt. Hooper was 
about to follow when British 
air-defence guns located the 
Germans and drove them off.
Lt. Hooper’s companion sail
ed safely thru the trip to earth 
and landed none the worse for 
his drop, thru 3,000 feet of thin

Lt. Hooper is a native of 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. and 
was formerly champion quart
er-mile runner of the Maritime 
Provinces. He was a member 
of the Abegwelt Athletic Club, 
and has won 76 medals while 
a member of the P. E. I. track 
team.

gw 3 x
Why bother with looking for pur

chasers of your Strawberries? Growers 
of any quantity, however large, can 
obtain best cash prices from Supplies 
Limited, KentviUe.

FOR SALE a two horse mowing 
chine in good repair. C V Skerry, Lake-

un-
tons. 
r two

BRITISH BATTLESHIP
BLOWN UP HUNS LOST 

NEARLY 800.

LONDON, July 13—The Bri
tish battleship Vanguar blew up 
and sunk on July ninth, Bays 
an official statement Issued to
night by the British Admiral-
fyXn internal explosion while 
the ship was at anchor caused 
the disaster to the Vanguard. 
Only three men of thlse on 
board survived, and one of them 
has since died. Twenty-four 
officers and 71 men, however, 
were not on board at the time 
of the explosion.

1

r mat.”

TtU.
to

AN SCO
CAM&RAS C.SPEEDEX FILM

round or two with that fat guy 
in the corner.”A

1% WHICH?
During the recent fighting at 

the Dardanelles two English 
officers were discussing which 
smelled the loudest—a Turk or 
a goat. To settle the question 
the colonel directed his orderly 
to occupy a small tent in which 
a goat had been placed. The 
orderly fainted. In a few min
utes he was revived and a Turk 
was brought into the tent. Then 
the goat fainted . ^

TWO WAYS OF LOOK
ING AT IT.

The United States, in order 
to construct a steel and wood 
merchant fleet of some 6,000,- 
000 tons to assist in breaking 
the German blockadr, plans in 
carrying out this program, to- 
divert for the use of the Govern
ment products of every steed 
mill in the country and to can
cel contracts already existing 
between the steel mills and 
private consumers.

& k

air.

1in
Robert M. Cranmer, a chem- 

st of Penn Yan, N.Y., is exper
imenting with hay as a food for 
humans. He has had 100 !b 
of prime mixed timothy and 
clover hay ground to the con
sistency of lour can be used for 
bread making and other food 
articles for which flour and 
cornmeal usually are teed. _

à. â

1
A farmer of the olden type 

was inveighing against cream 
separators. “I tell you they 

ain’t no good!” he said. “But,” 
replied his more scientific 
neighbor, “they do save cream.

make more butter.
Mise Martin'S cottage at KingsportK to Rest for tie ported op to Mth M, 

and from the 7th Ae«nst to tho mi You Can 
of th. lam. Apply to P. Qifhlu. Any one will tell you that.’ 

---------- —— p y The farmer wy not to he con-1
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You can keep the fine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

V TOO MAO THEM WITH

La x Sugar
— — -Pure and UncoloreeL” —

Long cooking Cedes raspberries. You can avoid this by using 
LANTIC SUGAR which dissolves instantly on account of its 
“FINE” granulation. LANTIC is the besmear to use for 
all preserving on account of its purity and high sweetening 
power. LANTIC is a pure cane sugar equally good for the 
table, for general cooking and for preserving.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sads; 2 and 5-lb. cartons.
ÏÏSf'gi’SSSïïS.AVtHSJZ

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Sond u a red boH treie-l 
* bag or carton and we will send yon a book of

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal 1«T

XI/ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
W curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as. you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
thst make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking ao easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. B

- Clark'» Drugstore

*
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STILL LEADING
The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

LAXOGIN Mid Summer 
SALE

Laxogin, the Laxative—food—tonic 
Marks a New Bra hi Medical Science 
ft Can Now Be Obtained Through Any 
Drug or Medicine Dealer in Canada 

Laxogin is first of all, a mild and 
gentle laxative. Never tb be taken, in 
doses sufficient to cause purging.

As a nerve food and heart stimulant, 
it is beyond compare. So delicately 
balanced and blended are the in
gredients of which Laxogin is compos- WWT | . 1 m #

EE2™-7 With Sweeping Reduction
As a builder of rich yd blood—as ft w ga v« g*

a tonic and revjtalizcr—Laxogin has w* FC I I, M \
no equal. Yon will find it ân unfailing A AE A V JLf O
source of renewed vitality, endurance 
and power.

Lastly, and perhaps most important 
of all, Laxogin is not a patent medicine 
or secret nostrum. The full formula 
is printed in plain English on every 
package and this formula will meet 
with the approval of the most distin-

READ THE POINTS
Plenty of speed to cut the thickest grass.

FOOT LIFT
Cutter Bars re-in-forced and cannot sâg back. Cuts smoothly ovgr 

uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 
Every mower, is run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. 

Every mower backed by our own reliable guarantee. — Easy Draft, 
Well Balanced, Durable

Strong, easy moving

As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc!, and it • 

is necessary to make room fSr my

BIG FALL STOCKThe Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG

guished Medical Practitioner in Amer
ica

I Intend Selling all above lines of GOODS atBraced at every point, Truss rod entire length.
heavy hay»or scatterings.

Working in a simple way, Laxogin 
produces results scarcely short 
vellous. It first cleanses and purifies 
the entire* system then sooths and 
strengthens the s hate red 
charging them with * new si re ,.f 
energy., It then I w ,ds nsh red hijod, 
and, markii g n new era in medical 
science, restores all the vim, vigor adn 
vitality of other days.

Laxogin makes yon eat well, sleep 
well, feel well and keep well, 
twenty five, cent box will do 
dollar’s worth of good. A thorough 
and systematic Laxogin treatment will 
do you all the good in the world.

Take Laxogin for constipation, tor
pid liver, headache; billiousness, diz
ziness, pqjn in side, lassitode/lrowsi- 
ness, loss of appetite, coated tongue, 
heart burn, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour gassy stomach and all stomach 
disorder.

Rakes green hay,

Lowest Possible 
Cash Prices

REMEMBER— We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs nerves, re-

Come examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 
your MONEY by Purchasing NOWILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps
A

Joseph Cohen
For 15 DAYS Prepare for Warm Weather

We are offering very Speola 
Complete unes of Mens 

Ladles Pumps
THINK OF IT—$4.00 will buy the Best 

Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

1 Discounts on onr 
Oxfords and If your kidneys feel like lnmgis of 

lear, if your back aches, if your urine 
is cloudy, take Laxogin.

When the flesh is flabby, the

It must come shortly. What I A need.for^Refrig- 
erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., trycles lack tune, the brain fage, and the 

mem ory fails, you need Laxogin.
When the heart palpitates, skips 

a beat, when you gasp for breath and 
feel a sharp, needle-Ilke thrust under 
or around the heart, begin the Laxogin 
Incarnent at once. Don’t delay a single 
day. You may be nearer death than 
you really think, for these are very 
dangerous symptoms and Laxogin will 
remove the*.

HILTZ BROS.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams
For These lines---Corner Aberdeen and 

Cornwallis Streets

Tennis Racquets
The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. 

the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from

BIG BARGAIN Fop Sale If your blood is thin and poor, if 
your face is pale or sallow, if you are 
very tired when you waken in the mom 
ing, if , you are 
Irritable, cross, despondent and "ell 
mn down,” you will find in Laxogin 
an unfailing source of renewed health, 
strength, vim, vigor and vitally. Re
member, a twenty-five cent box of 
I-axogin will do you a dollar's worth 
of good, while a complete Laxogin 
treatment will restore you to perfect 
health.

Any drag or medicine dealer to 
Canada can easily supply you with 
Laxogin If your dealer hesitates to 
do so, do, not accept a substitute, but 
send for as many boxes 
at 36c a box, post paid.
F. C. MULLONEY, KENTVILLH, ft.

FOR -SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 
new. Owner will sell for $75 cash, 
a&oApply at Advertiser Office.

This is
Fine serviceable Work Hoises care-worn, nervous.

from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

up
ammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6.00 

Croquet Sets-4, 6 and 8 Balls
Piano and Organ Tuning
After training over four years at the 

Halifax School for the Blind, this work 
can be satisfactorily done by 1

CHARLES H. BUSH,
Box 321, KENTVILLE, N. S.

HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Pointsw 3 ins.

Ross’ Bookstore3 ax

Only Half Ready
and therefore not able to take ad
vantage of the opportunities pre
sented to them. Only half ready 
means harder work, less money and 
more competitors. Be better than 
the average. Get your training 

at the

PhonelOl—3 P. O. Box 98Pori Williams Fruit 
Company Ltd.

•pray Material and Fertilizer 
Open Wedneeday mornings only 
during July and Auguet a 2 mos

CHURCHILL IS MINISTERGLEE CLUB REUNION
OF MUNITIONS.^ Every oi* who had any connection 

with the Cambridge Glee Club is ur
gently requested to be at Cambridge 
Hall Friday, July 27th at 4 o'clock, p m. 
A picnic supper is to be eaten on the 
grounds and a program of old-time 
readings will be given in the evening. 
A sale of ice cream in the interest of 
the Red Cross i» planned for about 
6 30.

as y pu
Sir Edward Carson Relinquishes Poet 

•e First Lord of Admiralty 
and Joins War 

CabinetWOLFV1LLLE MAKES NOBLE RE
SPONSE AIDED BY GREENWICHDance and Roller Success Business College 

Skating
Saturday Night, July 24,
at Kentville Arena

LONDON, July 17—Sir Edward Carson 
has relinquished his post as First Lord 
of the Admiralty, and joined the War 
Cabinet without portfolio, according 
to an official announcement of new 

ANTED at Station Reetaurant one MitUalerlal «PPototmento. Issued this 
l female Cook. Apply to J. Rooney, ??“*.. ,Ed^erd ** «**eed- 

sw tf d by S,r Eric Cabell Geddes, who 
Miaies Norm. Webaler, Fmd. M. of

Quatrie and Mary Ferguson of Kent- ™PP y ^ ™»ton Spéhcer Churchill 
ville and Miss Lillian IUsley of Cam- , Christopher Addieon as
bridge, chaperoned by Mrs. Fred Me- , 8 er o Munitions, Dr. Addison
(juarrle are spending the week at Kamp b”omin< a minia,cr without portfolio 
Kelooka, Evangeline Beach, Miss Elaine °* monstration; Edwin
Dodge expects to join them on Satur- Monlaguc k mede Secretory

for India.
One of the moil acceptable appoi.t- 

ments, aa tar a. the «encrai pidjlie la 
concerned, la that of Mr. Moot.gue. 
He la one of the very (ear member» 
of the Aa^ilUi admlniatratlon, 1. 
which he waa Minlat* of Munitloes 
to join the Lloyd George miniatry

TRURO, N. 8.
IW" It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

Collections in aid of the French 
Red Cross Society by the ladies of 
Wolfville and Greenwich are as follows; 
Mrs. J. E. Hales, 133.00; Mrs Burgess 
and Mrs.
Moore, $39.00; Mrs Ritch, $70.51; 
Mrs. Thompson, $23.00; Mrs. Crawley, 
$14.58; Mrs. H and Mre. E. Johnso^ 
850.60 and with MisV Mary BlpfVs 
gift of $1.00 brings the total 
up to $332.45 which has been sent 

forward by Ifrf Creighton to the 
Head Office of the Red Cross Work, 
Dennis Building, Halifax.

Any one who would care to 
hear the program in the evening will 
be welcome.Woodman, $100.25; Mrs.

NEWGOODS 
Arriving Daily
Main St. Jewelry Store

KentvilleSkating 7.30 to 9.30 p. in. 
Dancing 9.30 to 11.00 

p. m. on the Big 
Skating Floor

Hiawatha Band will play 
for the Dancing.

Admission to Arena 25c
which includes Skating and 

I Dancing

munit-
nnt

day,Silverware, Flatware! of the Bes 
makers, Jewélery Watches Clocks, 

Rings in great variety 
| Everything in articles of Gold and 

Silver usually found in a well 
conducted Jewellery Store 

This Sale of Big Stock of New 
Goods has been delayed several 
weeks by au accident, and now# 
will be conducted with full force.*

^"Specially Low Price» 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock €r 
High Quality of Goods

ENLISTED IN UNCLE SAM'S CAVALRY Cecil Neary and Paul Webster are 
camping at Evangeline Beach.

Mr. S. V. Curry, son of Mr. Elias 
Cnrry, Wolfville has 
States army to do his share for liberty 
and right Mr. Curry left Wolfville 
about a year ago and took up mechan
ical work in the United States. On 
May 15th he enlisted in 
cavalry squadron and Is now at Fort 
Ogilthorpe, Georgia in full training 
for service abroad. He is only 22 
of age and is a roost enthusiastic sol
dier.

EK JeweI!7 ?Sr' “■STtia.-sirxMain 8t., — Kentvlh©f a, % k Mm. Mm,

WOI rVHJjff- TALENT ABROAD
Mr. F. H. Patterson, LL.B. of Dal— 

houeie, of Tatamagouche, Colchester 
Co , is now at Kentville, at the Nova 
Scotia Sanitorium. He was a member 
of the 246th Battalion for a year and 
he comes here to work among the sol
diers and has been appointed teacher 
and general supervisor of vocational 
training work amor* the soldiers. It. 
is expected that the Sanitorium and 
tent colony on the Park grounds will , . ,
accommodate about 200 soldiers and Z; er 0t devcn Pi<8 three weeks old. 
when under full equipment the sarV '*li0 Anothcr Brood Sow to Farrow 
atorium will provide for 100 soldiâfo Auf 10th * Some n,ce »hoats 4 1-8 

/ months old. Apply to H. B. Schofield, 
z Lakeville, N. 8.

joined the United

C. E. WALKER, 
Proprietor

Miea Evelyn Maude Schofield who 
haa been lcachln« at Eaat Halla Harbor 
lor /he peat year la altendla« "Rural 
Science* at Tram, N.S, for a few 
weeks.

an American
Good fresh eggs is what we want in 

large or small quantities. Best cash 
prices can be obtained from Supplies 
Company, Limited, KentviUe, NS. sw 

WANTED—A Teacher at the Prov
incial Sanitorium to give fessons in 
short hand, for 1 hoer each day. Ap
ply to F. H. Patterson, Vocational Of- 
Scer, Provincial Sanatorium.

B SALE—one Brood Sow ft her

3sw
• HE monthly.
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